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Will the Lights be White? N* c ir v  i ■ coliik t.i> rcori.K

Oft when I feel my engine swerve,
As o’er strange rails wo fare,

I strain my eyes around the curve 
For what awaits us there.

When swift and free she carries me 
Through yards unknown, at night,

l look along the line to see 
If all the lamps are white.

z\ blue light! (rep. track) Crippled car; 
The green lignt signals “ slow,”

Thu red iignt is a danger light,
The white light “ Let her go.”

Again the open fields we roam,
And when the night is fair

I gaze up in the starty domo 
And wonder what is there.

For who can speak for those who dwell 
B diind the curving sky?

No man has ever lived to fell 
Just what it moans to die.

Swift toward life’s terminals 1 frond:
The run seems short to-night.

Cod only knows what’s at the end—
I hope the lamps are white.

— C y  W a b m a x .

Friday and so**n went around to take
1 look at liie log artesian gusher.
For * moment Im gazed, with amaze-
incut ami perple:xity written In his
face, then, with 1Hidden inspiration,
exclaimed, “ this well is just what
Dallas needs; with 
the Harvey!’ ’

it, she could float

On lli« tu.i HtUtc Hsu

t  o i  R WONOEKFUL HOY*.

A large crowd was attract* «1 ye* ter- 
ay afternoon and last night by lour 
ay* »>’■*: ing mnsi*- mi the street in 
ont ot lilt Roswell Drug and Jewel- 
• C**’s. atoie and the Shelby hotel. 
Upon investigation, it proved that 

icy were fiom Fort Worth, Texas, 
ad were brothers traveling over the 
fcstem st ates in company with thcii 

. Hen Humphries. They give 
lily street perf«>* nianecs and lake up 
llections. They aru known as the 
■ nni|Uiries Juvenile Orchestra" 
p  they have plavcd on sircet-a for 
fe past year in all the large chit s ot

B heir p’ aying is remarkable, rnn- 
fring the age o f the boys and their 

songs easily separated the 
stand-rs o f  many ni< kele and dimes 
ion the youngest one passed his cap 

nd and said in tine tough, bow* 
style: “ Dig up, bo vs; whack Up

Com" through wid je reo in , we 
going to give y<»u another song."

I John is 15 years ef age ami play- 
he guitar anti nitndolin; jesse, 13 
[ears o f age, is the violinist; Cecil.
II years ol age. violin ct-llo, anti Olin 

s o f age, performs on the guitar
n I looks after the eollcctlons.
Mr. Humphries says In; has three 

i children at Fort Worth still 
i i, one liny and two girls, itinf 

hey are musicians also. He ingoing 
o t ike all sc . n of them to the 

"lid ’s Fair at St. Louis and will be 
f  '■ during the entire fair. ITo will 

end them to school this winter.
Mr. Humphries is an uncle to Ho

lier Huniplirh s who is employed in 
V.dker Biothers store.—Roswell ttc- 
ord.

Mr. It. K. Sherri ll, of Haskell;
< xus, was in »o.vu yesterday He is 
prominent merchant and is looking 

>r greater business opportunities, 
esm s that within the past tew 
eeks parties have made proposals 

n Is) the building o f railroads 
kh Haskell headed in thisdirec*

. Turk, with her children, re- 
Ki from Roswell Thursday night.

The Aitesia Improvemeut Compa
ny has laid out ltt-J acres in town 
lots and is preparing to plow out the 
streets and get ready for the people, 
eo they can see every lot on the 100 
acres. K A. Claytin, the ma 
had every block and lot marked, 
stakes put to every corner o f  each 
lot so that every man, woman and 
child can tell what lot or block they 
are buying. The people are coming 
in very fast and wo are selling some 
iota m ost'every day. The way tin- 
people arc-talking now, we will have 
several thousand trees pul out before 
spring. The Artesia Improvement 
Co npauv will put out »  few thousand 
trees to beautify ihe town. We hav 
me finest towusitc there is in the 
valley and the finest land o f the val
ley, several artesian wells tlowing all 
over the country mid the largest 
tary well drill is being unloaded at 
this place, i t  means more wrlli 
close to Artesia. Mr. Sperry and ihp 
otlier owners are front Aurora, III., 
end o f the American Well Co. shops. 
They are experienced m n at the bus
iness They superintended well drill
ing and In-lped to make them in the 
shops. They will certainly do good 
work when ’ h.-y get started. We want 
more good men to bring in some 
drills in our country. We have fine 
formations o f soil for rotary drilling. 
The man who haa a well in his yard 
can live at home and board at the 
same place and be happy ifh e  .v:l!. 
But now is the time to come to Ar- 
te»ia while ymt can get on the ground 
lloor. If you eomo -now, you cati 
make money fast if you use good 
judgment and invent in town or in 
country. Wc havo the water, we 
have the land and we have the rail
road; We have the school, we have 
the climate. What else do you want?

E. A. Clayton,
The Real Estate M ai

Rev. A. U Uiirrotigns, o f Mineral 
Wells, Texas, spent last riuiiduv in 
Artesia as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gore.

Mr. M. L. White returned Wednes
day from Bart-tow and other points 
in Texas.

To He Founded in NouUufii Cliuves 
Couuty.

The Santa Fe New Mexican says:— 
The Bureau o f Immigrant has received 
x letter from F.M. Boyer whose post- 
*ffice address is Dexter, Chaves 
Jounty, N. M. which disclose the fact 
that a colony o f colored people is he 
mg settled in Chaves County The 
ittcr reads:
” A colored stock company has just 

leen organised to colonize and found 
a city exclusively colored in the 
•otuhern psrt o f Chaves County, X 
vl. Any advice or information from 
.•our bureau is moat earnestly solic- 
ted.

“ Rospectfully yours, .
“ F. M. Boyer.

“ President.
’ Blackdom City Tow nsite Company’ ’

WOlLU FLOAT Till'. HARVEY.
Mr. .1. II. Loving, o f  Rockwall 

•ounty, Texas, Hear the head o f Trio- 
navigHtion, arrived in Art.-

A good story is going the rounds in 
Dallnirt and it is too good to mi><

A certain real estate in mu of our 
town had a prospector it, tow and in 
order to save time took him out Sun
day to look atthe country. They were 
caught out in a hail storm nnd order 
to protect themselves got under the 
hack. Lightning was (lushing, th** 
thunder rolling and nail was beating 
a tattoo on the hack. The real estate 
mail commenced to pray, promised if I 
saved hum this wrath to never tako 
another prosi-ector ont on Sunday. 
When questions about the oecurance 
and asked if the prospector didn’ t 
also pray, the real estate man replied; 
"N o he was a Baptist tnd was flappiu; 
aniundin the mod an i waletenjoving 
himself.’ ’

Tom Wheatt and Ben Pate, two ol 
the most scientific ropers that ride on 
th* range, encountered two large 
lobo wolves last Thursday on the 
r range and utter an exciting chase, 
they succeed* d in dropping n<uses 
about the neck o f tin; monsters and 
bringing them into the camp. They 
were linc4pecinn ns o f  their kind. It 
is not o f the ordinary to rope pan- 

ears, deer oi coyotes, but it is 
extremely rare that a grown loafer 
is lassoed.— Pceos Times.

A TitlK WORD.
agree with an exchange which 

says, occaaiomtly one will hear the re
mark: " I  wish I was ont o f this
town." And then ono feel* like say
ing: “ I wish you were,”  for a nntn 
who stands on the street Corners, 
chewing and spitting, telling obscene 
stories, cursing t he town finding fault 
with his grand mother because she is 

nnan; claiming that the mer 
chants are a lot o f thieves; that the 
Itwyert and newspaper inert would 
skin a man to a finish; ami whole 
lot more, is a nuisance and abomi
nation. Any town pestered with one 

more finch worthies would bejust- 
titi.-d in n exercising cowhides ut len
ity on their antoiuy. No ono is 
obliged to live vvhtTe life is not sui
ted. If he hasn’ t a word of' encour
agement for the pu*incss enterprises 
and institutions o f his, town’ In' 

ild shut up nnd “ go way back and 
sit down.,. I f  things don t suit you, 
move away to where thoy will.

The announcement made in the 
Advocate two weeks ago that the 
government had decided to put in 
an immense reservoir west o f Artcsia 
on the Penasco rivor, came as good 
news to the people o f this portion o f 
the Pecos valley, undoespecially those 
who have been fortunate enough to 
secure land within the territory pro
posed to oe covered by the waters 
from sueli reservoir. Those persons 
directly in the artesian belt that fol
lows the l ’ecos liver wire not so much 
concerned, but there are thousands 
<>f acres o f smooth land lying west of 
this place toward Hone which is as 
fine as a crow ever flew over, and it 
has not yet been proven that this is 

: in the artesian field. Experiments 
I would have been made in time and 
I this land tiually watered by welix,
! but that would mean a long delay 
[ and a very slow settlement o f the 
country. With the government tak
ing a ha.id, things wid he quite dif- 

| lerent. It has been estimated by the 
efficient co>ps o f  engineers in charge 

| that enough water can be stored at 
1 the point decided upon to flood a 
! scope o f country thirty miles long 
I and twelve miles wide. This includes 
the l’ enasco valley a d Eagle draw, 

!a hmg, undulaiioa that parallels the 
t Penasco to us mouth, and both reach 
the Peoos only a few* miles south o f 

! Ariesi*. A -soon  as the engine*,# 
!m ad« their repor* - ’ d the depart- 
’ m* nt at Washington deemed the 
| project a safe and paying one, all 
lands embraced in the territory de
scribed w as declared to be no longer 
subject to “ desert land" filing}—that 
is, it would no longer be sold in 320 
acre tracts to anyone who would 
agree to put artesian water upon the

same whether he lived on it or no t  
On the centrary, it would be given to 
to farmers in lots o f 1(10 acres who 
would agree to live upon and improve 
it. O f course tnis latter conditio., o f 
settlement could not be complied 
with unless water for irrigation could 
be secured, and this is what the gov- 1 
eminent proposes to furnish.

By the act o f last congress, fifteen 
millions o f dollars has been set aside 
and is now available for tlie building 
ol reseTvoirs for the purpose o f re
claiming arid sections o f th-* west 
The opportunities offered here hav
ing been approved, there is no reason 
to believe that the actual work of 
constr iction will be long delayed.

This means the making o f a city, 
w** believe, at Artesia. Ibis is the 
only rail.nnd station within the sec
tion to be irrigated, and is at that 
point where 'he Pecos and Penasco 
river-*, coming together, form a vast 
area o f table land, that is leveled for 
irrigation by the bund o f nature. 
That tne population will con e  to 
tins new tenitory, is a foregone con- 
clusiCn. An irrigated country ir 
what tl e pc-qile want, and under 
tliis resorvoir (as no where c'se) the 
poor man can thrive us well as. the 
rich. I f  a far.uejr feels able in do so^ 
he can g* t hint an artesian v.eH. If 
not, the government canals* will sup
ply him. Kmall funnels a d j o i n  o f 
them are what wt need, and this ar
rangement means that they will 4  
come. Arie**:a as the supply store 
and shipping point for this rich s*0- 
tion, will grow and prosper.

This is not a prediction, neither is 
it a threat—ju**l a plain statement o f 
causes that are bouud to brj-*" about 
conditions

Artesias Eternal Fountains.

Even tlie “ Sweet Singer of Israel" Would 
Get Excited.

alkali.Judge •*. V. Logan, president of sandy loam and free from 
| tin-Artcsia Commercial Club, is a Artesian water is obtained at a depth 
Brin beltcvci in Artesia anti her fu- from one hundred and fifty to nine 
lure, and knows bow to say just hundred feet, some o f them (lowing 
enough, and not too much, about the as much a* eighteen hundred gallons 
situation here In a letter written per minute. While we 
to the Dallas News, he says: Artesia is certainly located ft

To the  N ew s : Being a citizen or cost |«rt o f  the Pecos valley ai
Artesia. New Mexico, but formerly a destined to bt- a city o f several thou** 
citizen o f Texas r..r f-*riy-five years’ and in a few years, yet we do not 
standing and having such an extend- want to see it overestimated. But I 
id acquaintance with the ex members am willing to draw the veil of charity 
o f Texas legislatures, I am not stir- over what the ex-legislativo member 
piistd at the paragraph that appeared has said, realizing that when one has 
in the News of August 3 (on tlie last been wafted away from the rocky 
page) us a quotation Imm Hon. Dan peaks and hills o f  Lampasas and 
W. Philips. Tlie Diilas News is a have crossed the sun-sen relied plains 
great paper and read by people all o f  Texts And entered the I’ocos va*- 
..ver tlie United States, many • o f ley, film oasis o f  the west) like Mose£ 
whom are not acquainted with the o f old, he can hardly refr from 
I’exiw LcgialautiO cir its cviirm benq sinking the songs o f  sw?Jt deliver- 
therefore, with vour p?ruii*ai >u, I mice. When ono is released from th* 
will offer a few mil-1 suggestions. prison walls o f the Texas legislator* 

Artesia is a wonderful town in a and pe unit ted to enter and view the 
wonderful country, and lias one of fragrant Peoos valley, dotted with 
the most wonderful artesian wells in farms, orchards and vineyards, fe*9t- 
tho world. The town is about eight b 'g  '*1 fountains o f artesiAq
in.mills did. True, its name, Artesia, water. •* an realize what Most**.* 
is only about five week si oM -b i'iu g  missed by his transgression thereby M  
Idrnierly called Miller. It is true tlm not being permittod te enter ihe * 
town and country lias had A pliem.m- Promised Land, and Adam’s loss of 
Inal growth, but not quite to Hie ex- the Garden o f Eden. Then like Da-, . 
tent stated. The United States g *v- '  «<• o f old, the sweet singer *-f Israel, 
eminent ic making a survey prepar- in his wild, delusiveenthusiasm may 
utory to putting in a reservoir to piws to the extreme ih hli praise for 

' , , ,  . ,, waul o f language to describe th*store flood waters from the Penasco bciiutlca ,lf tho valley.
and Eagle draw west of here, instead Veiy Respectfully,
o f north. Our lauds a*e o 'a  rich, A. V. Loots.

1
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Odd Systems of Curing.
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ke are a number of odd systems 
[ring disease which are now prac- 

l New York city:
I grape cure consists In revert- 

diet exclusively of grapes 
(rul days at a time. It is nnicli 

Europe. Patients go to 
iyards of the south and spend 
t there, eating the grapes all

t fruit cure largely used in this 
fentry is merely a modification of 
» grape cure.
Allied to the grape and fruit cures 

two-meals-a-day, oue-meal-a- 
Jlay and the fasting cures, 
j A somewhat similar cure is the 

treatment, advocated and prac- 
■ced quite extensively in New York 

Its disciples prescribe an ex- 
> diet of milk -as much tn cer- 
aees as two or three gallons a

| The bathtub cure, largely prt^Ucod 
Germany, but also in occasional 

|f<' here, is a modification of one of 
icipp’s systems. The patient’s body 

I immersed in water at blood heat, 
(id he remains there for days at a 

p. even sleeping in the water. The 
? is of special efficacy in the treat 
it of burns, scalds and other ex 

rnal wounds.
| Of baths there is an almost infinite 
iriety used therapeutically. The 
(urkish. Persian and Russian baths 

t familiar. The needle bath is an

(T h e  recently developed light tieat- 
1s assuming important propor- 
It has many forms and is espe-

mi 'AVM
• e hd 
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j rh*
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it Lake.
p hns been d-a| 
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dally used In cases where disease la 
known to have a bacterial ori||in.

An important class of cures Includes 
hypnotism. suggestive therapeutics 
and magnetic healing. Related to 
these methods also U Christian Bel-

The National Health league Is a 
million dollar corporation formed for 
the promulgation of the nature cure. 
This includes many methods of treat
ment but its central idea is the study 
of healthy conditions and the attain
ment of them by normal methods.

Complete rest is the curerall devised 
by u prominent Philadelphia physi
cian He advocates an occasional 
week spent in bed under conditions 
favorable to the least possible exhaus
tion of vitality.

The olive oil cure is widely prac
ticed. Pure oil Is used externally with 
rubbing and Internally as nourish
ment.

Deep breathing is claimed bv many 
to be a specific in all manner of dis
ease. The theory is that perfect aera
tion of the lungs means healthy j blood and consequent health of all the 
tissues.

Physical culture is a very important 
branch of therapeutics. Its advocates 

I , laim i bat with regular exercise in- 
j telligenlly directed, anil, as an essen

tial accessory, right eatiug and drink- 
ing. the body may be kept in normal 
condition.

The treatment of certain diseases by 
baking the body in a special oven has 
recently been practiced with success.

The lean-meat cure is knottier sys
tem of dietetics.—New York World.

How a Buccaneer Died.
A* late as the year 1825 the waters 

adjacent to Porto Rico were li.Tested 
by a bloodthirsty baud of pirates led 
by a Spaa lard named Confreclnas.

vas the proud boast of the bucca
neer chief that he neither gave nor 
arked quarter. In March of the year 
mentioned Captain John Drake 8loat. 
who twenty-one years later raised the 
American flag over California, was 
placed in command of the sloop of 
w ar Grampus, wit It orders to proc eed 
to the West Indies and wipe the pi
rates off the ocean The Grampus 
cruised for some weeks without catch
ing sight of any pirate vessel. One 
morning while the sloop was lying at 
anchor in the harbor of San Juan a 
man who had swum ashore from a 
merchant vessel captured by Confrecl- 
cas reported that the pirate brig 
v as anchored In the Boca de Infirno 
(Mouth of Hell), an obscure haibor 
some miles up the coast, waiting to 
attack a heavily laden schooner which 
was to sail from Ban Juan that very 
day

Confreclnas knew the Grampus well, 
so to make sure of bis prey Captain

Bloat placed a heavily armed crew and 
cannon loaded with grape on board the j 
schooner and sallied forth. The pi
rates, unsuspecting any r<lB*s»aBce, 
bore down on the disguised vesael with 
the black flag aud skull aud cross- 
(Mines at the brig's masthead. Not a 
move was made by Bloat and his crew 
until the vessels were almost along 
side, when the marines arose from the 
deck aud poured a deadly fire Into the 
brig. Confreclnas rallied his men and 
for some time kept up a running fight, 
showing great skill in manipulating 
Ms crippled vessel. He was finally 
forced to run his brig ashore. Forty 
of the crew with the buccaneer chief 
were captured by waiting soldiers. 
They were taken to San Juan, court- 
martialed the next day and shot. Con- 
freciuas was the last to die. When 
they attempted to bind his eyes he 
threw the men aside, ridiculed the 
priest and exclaimed in a loud voice:

1 have slain hundreds with my own 
hands and I know how to die Fire!’’ 
He fell pierced by mauy bullets, the 
last and most bloodthirsty of the buc 
lar.eers cf that region.

To Navigate the Air.

is:".:
Ruins to Be Preserved.

fThe United States has lately taken 
i to preserve the extensive ruins 
»vered on the Navajo Indian res- 

Jvation in the northeastern part of
idzor.a.
I in canyons am cllfl

. varying in size from a single 
perched on some ledge to an 

Ixtenslve communal building, number 
pig as many as seventy-five rooms and 

•veral stories in height. On the can 
ixjttoms are most Interesting 

lueblo ruins. There are more than 
lot) of both classes and at one time 
Jli, y must have housed a population 

ISjN* SOQis. Sin,1,'iits of America’s 
prehistoric civilization hold that the 

I iff and pueblo dwellers Itelonged to 
me race and possessed the same 
•terlstics. dwelling In harmony. 

I is of interest to note that the Indians 
>w dwell In the canyon show 

j  less advanced civilization than its 
kehistoric oecupauts. 
p Rev. Henry Mason Baum lias made 

visits to the canyons and dis
liked  many valuable specimens. In 

current issue of Records of the 
t he tells alniut some of his visits. 

t found Del Muerto the most tnter-

Wireless telegraphy has not yet 
reached the acme of perfection, al 
though messages are readily sent and 
received by this wonderful system. 
And yet the world already takes the 

ion of wireless telegraphy as a 
r of course. In this age of great 

i achievement and discovery it seems 
| as if nothing is too stupendous for man 
to undertake and that failure to evolve 
S£JH<??htng useful as well as wonderful 

j Is the exception. uOt the rule Some 
J things that have been attempted-have 
j not been brought to perfection yet, but 

there is nothing discouraging In this. 
_ j Obstacles serve only to spur hiifitan 

. force moved up the canyon and ■ to renewed action ai d greater
iai-'rt hundreds of Indians exertion. We travel b> land and sea
was in this canyon that he found 1 •• “ ral" of “h™ 1 that " >0 >'ParK 
ist peculiar mummy—an aged riifT- w<,uld have been called the result of 

witchcraft, 
the air wii

eating. It takes its name—"the can
yon of death"—from the fact that at 
the time of the Spanish couquest

dwelling warrior done up in a well- 
preserved feather cloth. By his side 

bow and arrow of perfect

,'e do not travel through 
>qual facility at present, 

t ut we may do so within a few years, 
tranship ’ As I made the accompany- a}- *he efTorta of men of brains along 
ing photograph. ” writes Mr Baum it 1 B is line are certain to gain the mas 
seemed to me that a more pathetic dis- ! ,er>' *,r a* have of the land
covery had not been made in recent j R,,<* 8ea
years. _____________________________________

In another cliff ruin was found the | 
well-preserved skeleton of a male 
dwarf, supposed to be about 35 years 
old and measuring thirty-three Inches 
in height. It la the first dwarf mummy 
found in the southwest and opens a 
considerable field of investigation “ It | 
may tiring the student face to iace i 
with a race of dwarf* as found In some 
of the native tribes of Africa. Each 
tribe is the possessor of from one to 
four of these dwarf*, whom they re- ' 
gard as their wise men. The saying 
Is current among them that you can 
fool a native many times, but a dwarf 
but once.' "—New York Times.

Those who scoff at the student of 
aerial navigation and scout the idea of 
success attending the efforts of the 
men who seek to discover the secret 
i i' flying may live to sec the heavens 
dotted with ships sailing as placidly 
through the air as vessels now n 
gate the seas. In the opinion of the 
United State* commissioner of patents 
the dirigible balloon or the aeroplane 
vlll be successfully evolved during the 
year 15W)4. This prediction may be 
based on false premises, but there can 
i„ no gainsaying the fact that great 
strides iii the direction of aerial navi
gation will be mS'1'* during the present 
year The spirit of Inventors K’.'.V 
qt lekened by the offers of a large re
ward for the most successful exhibi
tion of a flying machine. There i 
be many competitor* for this prize 
and Yankee ingenuity will vie with 
foreign in an effort to produce an air- 
si.ip that will not only travel at a good 
rpte of speed with the wind, but be 
perfectly controllable. — Aeronautical 
World.

Reads Like a Prophecy.
At a meeting in Louisville of the "He rlseth in the night to let the 

Central Association of Railroad Otfi cat out, and lo! it taketh nine doetc 
cers c '- eral years since. Judge Ster , ,hree days to pick the buckshot from 
ling B. Toney spake a parable which j lll8 |JO(jv

"He goeth forth in Joy and glad- 
>ss and cometh back in scraps aud

and drinketh much g<M>d whiskey. 
"When he rlseth from his cradle he

Are Small But StrongV  S j U I U l l  D U  l  O i l  U l f g e  • in his carcass the ammunition of hi*
__________________  neighbor’s wife's cousin's uncle's fath-

• er-inlaw. who avengeth the deed.
tain points of support. In this case "Yea. verily, hts life is uncertain 
we can approximately calculate the and he knowetli not the hour he may 
force exercised. Take, for example, I be jerked hence
a fly by the wings, leaving the legs "He goeth forth on a journey half-

is Interesting reaiiic.g in these days 
"Man that is born in Kentucky is 

of feud days and full of virus.
"He flsheth. fliddletb. cussetli aud fragments, 

flghteth all the days of his life. i "He c«!loth his fellow man a liar
He shunneth water as a mail dog and gefteth himself filled with scrap

Neryone in a general way knows 
the astonishing muscular power 

(iployed by insects and of the real 
de force Vvhlch they execute 

Ither In the pursuit of prey or In de
luding themselves against their ene 

At the same time one rarely 
t precise idea of the strength of 

insects because there are few 
tandards of comparison, although 

(tilling i* simpler than to make a cor 
valuation of their strength, 

he wing strength of Insects is 
wn because of the work of Felix 
eau and De Lucy, who showed 

these little creatures could not 
e a weight much heavier than 
nselves. no matter what the sur- 
■ of their wings. During the course 
h, sc experiments a very Interest- 

fm t was diucovered—namely, 
- th ■ size of the wing (ieoi*eases as 
weight and size of the animal in- 

tses. a fart which explains the 
" ,  heavy flight of the beetle and 
* \ift, light movement of the gnat. 

[ The case is entirely different, how- 
where the creature moves on a 
surface where six feet may ob-

free so that they may seize and raise shot and cometh back on a shutter full 
match. If a man wished to perform ! of shot.

'n unto the fourth generation.
"A cyclone hloweth him into the 

bosom of a neighbor's wife and his 
neighbor's wife's husband bloweth 
him into the bosom of Father Abra
ham before he has time to explain.

"He emptieth a demijohn Into him
self and a shotgun Into his enemy, and 
lift enemy's sou. and lo! the coroner 
plougheth up a 40 acre field to bury 
the remains of his enemies.”—New 
York Times.

relatively equal labor he would have 
to raise a beam 24H feet long by 14Vfc 
inches square. The earwig harnessed 
to a small chariot drags without diffi
culty matches, which for a large per- 
cheron horse Would mean dragging 
:’.30 beams as long and thick as him
self. The man who leaps the 800 me
ters of the Eiffel tower is merely re
peating the action of the flea, which 
can leap 20o limes its own height. 
Finally the Hercules is obliged to 
raise eighty large locomotives to 
equal the relative strength of an oys
ter. which In closing its valve* exer
cises a force of fifteen kilograms. 
Thus it is a much more simple thing 
to calculate the strength of insects 
than to equal it and our modern ath
letes Lave yet a long road to travel 
before they can compete with ani
mals occupying very humble positions 
in the living world.— Public Opinion.

Toasts Given by Wits.
A publisher once gave the follow- ! At a supper given to a writer ol 

ing: "Woman, the fairest work In all j comedies a wag said: The writers
creation. The edition is large and no very good health. May he live to be 
man should be without a copy."

This i* fairly seconded by a youth j

Want a Special Stamp.
The postofflee department is con- 

Ktantly in receipt of requests for the 
tie of a mourning stamp for use 
black-edged stationery. Persons in 

, grades of life assert that there is 
i harmony or appropriateness in an 

invelope with a black edge and a red 
Itamp in the corner and they beg the 

artment to Issue a black stamp, 
he department has given much con

sideration to the subject, but has been 
enable to comply with the requests on 

[ Account of the rules of the universal 
«tal union, which prescribe that our 

lowest value stamp shall bs green; 
“ [»t the stamp used tor domestic use

shall be red and the stamp carrying 
foreign mail—5 cent—shall be blue. 
In view of these restrictions it lias not 
appeared possible to meet the require
ments for a mourning stamp, as the 
department does not deem It advisable 
to print a stamp In red and also in 
black. However, the suggestion has 
Leen made that the 3-cent stamp, nrfhr 
printed in purple, might be issued la 
black, so that persons desiring to ns# 
a black stamp upon their mourning 
envelope might do so by paying the 
additional cent. The department may 
take up this suggestion later and nat 
upon It

giving his distant swcetheai 
said: "Delectable dear, so sweet thu
honey would blush in her presence 
and treacle stand appalled.'

Further, in regard to the fair sex. 
we have: "Woman, she needs no
eulogy, she speak* for herself." "Wom
an. the hitter half of man.

In regard to matrimony some bach
elor once gave: "Marriage, the gate
through which the happy lover leaves 
his enchanted ground and returns to 
earth." At the marriage of a deaf and 
dumb couple some wit wished them 
"unspeakable bliss.”

old as his joke;,
From a law critic: "The bench and

ihe bar. If it were not for the bar, 
there would be little 
bench." A shoemaker gave: "May
we have all the women to shoe t 
all the men to boot."

A celebrated statesman, while din
ing with a duchess on her eightieth 
birthday, in proposing her health, 
said:

"May you live, my lady duchess, t 
til you begin to grow ugly."

"1 thank you, sir," she said; "and 
may you long continue your taste for 
antiquities."

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

Titled British Woman Has Reached 
Advanced Aqe.

Visqountess Glentworth, a noted 
Englishwoman, celebrated her one 
hundredth birthday recently. “ My old 
friend Pery. in the shape of Lord 
Glentworth. is going to be married to 
Maria VHleboia—a fortunate woman, 
I think, to find herself a countess 
after all.” So wrote Disraeli to his 
sister in 1836. The Pery in question 
had, by the death of hts father, tgken 
the courtesy title of Lord Glentworth. 
but lit died a few weeks before his 
grandfather, the earl of Limerick.

The untimely death of her husband, 
after eight years of married life, pre
vented Marla Vlllebols from becoming 
more than a courtesy viscountess- 
title she retained after her second 
marriage. It is sixty-four years since 
Disraeli wrote, on the death of Lord 
Glentworth: "The lady survives, but 
does not find herself a countess after 
all."

I.ady Glentworth is not able to walk 
much and this is the chief sign of 
weakness to be detected in her at her 
advanced age. Even when over 80 
years old she was dally abroad in her 
pony carriage paying attention 
e.ery detail of life upon her faraa.

i\

REAL POPULATIO N OF CHINA.

Recant Census Shows It to Be About 
426,447,000-

Some doubt has been thrown by re 
•ent travelers upon the correctness 

of the accepted notion that China is 
a land of teeming population, says the 
Philadelphia Record. It has been as 
serted that the human hives along the 
seaboard and the great rivers of 
China ought not to be taken as a 
basis for estimates, that in those parts 
tf the empire which lie off the main 
routes A traffic (the natural and ar 
dtidal water courses) the population 
of China Is comparatively thin.

A census recently taken by the 
Pekin government for the purpose of 
assessing taxes to meet the indemnity 
payments seems, however, to prove 
the accuracy of tho oldest estimates. 
The census shows-that the eighteen 
provinces of China proper contain 
407,737,305 inhabitants; that Man
churia has 8,500,000 and Mongolia, 
Tibet and Chinese Turkestan a little 
over 10,000,000. The total population 
of the empire is 42ti,447,325, according 
to this enumeration. The absolute 
reliability of Asiatic statistics is ques
tioned; nevertheless, the agreement 
of the results of the census with the 
‘ iccepted estimates is so close as to 
invite confidence. The s atement that 
the Chinese empire contains one-third 
of the human race will hereafter be 
regarded more than ever as an ap 
proximate truth.

POPULAR SCENTS FROM JAPAN.

Oriental Perfumes Now the Fashion 
in London Society.

The newest of the fashions to bo 
brought to us i? the Oriental per
fumes. These scents and smells of 
old Japan are the ultra fashion for 
the woman who rares for luxury.

Instead of violet she will smell the 
lotus flower; instead of heliotrope it 
will be sandal wood; instead of lav
ender it Is to be ambergris. Geisha 
flowers can also be detected on the 
fine handkerchief of the woman dln- 

j ing at the Carlton. They are not 
I very expensive, either, these alluring 
odors C* P1*1 Japan. OI*
them come so quaintly . vvhat it 
is a delight to have them . a toilet 
table. ,,,,,1,

The sachets are in -Japan public Ner. 
covered with Japanese pict _-s. m e- 
lotus flower water is in an artistic 
little glass bottle, covered with 
queer seals. Other sachets are in 
little fantastic silk bags tied at each 
end. The powder comes in queer lit
tle books, out of which you tear a 
leaf and gently rub it on your fare. 
The soap is wrapped in all manner 
of Japanese characters, stamped on 
silver foil and paper.

They may not be a* dainty in odor 
as some of the better-known produc
tions, but the queerness of them is 
very effective, and will go far toward 
making them fashionable—London 
Answers.

Through Slumber Gate.
Could she but know the dream I send 

To her white bed to-night,
The road o' sleep, from end to end. 

Would blossom with delight.

And tenderly till* dream of mine 
Should lead through Slumber Gate.

In pathwuy* delicate aiv^ffne.
To that far place 1 wait

Why is it that the nights go on.
And still ! stav alona 

Between the darkness and the dawn. 
Sick-hearted for my own7

Perchance, my dream came not to her.
Or loitered until day;

Perchance she mocked my messenger, 
And flouted tt away.

Ah. well, I only know I watt 
Until that night may be.

When she shall a|l» Utfcugh Slumber 
Gate.

f h t e Z i .  ;

English Floating Island.
There Is a floating island In Den. 

wentwater, England, not far from I»- 
dore falls. Its travels are restricted 
to alternations between the bottom 
of the lake and the surface. When 
moved to retirement it sinks and re
mains in water seclusion for periods 
which vary from, a few months to as 
long as seven or eight years. Its ex- 
istant e above or below water appears 
to be determined by the pr _  '  
w ithin the island of gases whos 
tity governs its buoyancy. Esthw 
lake, in the same neighborhood, br, 
a not less puzzling but more antena 
island. This has served as a fe- .̂ 
boat to conduct as many as fift- 
persons at a time across tfie t>osd 
of the water upon which it rides.

Fashionabls Love.
Little Mary s big sister was engaged 

to Mr. Brown, who was away on an 
outing trip with Mary's brother. Her 
father was writing to his son and pros
pective son-in-law. and asked the little 
girl If she had a message to send to 
Mr. Brown.

“ What shail I say. papa?" asked
she.

"Why,”  said the father, ” 1 belie vs 
i* is the fashion to send your love.” 

Some minutes lster her father In
quired: “And what shall I say to
Biother Tom?”

"Well.” replied the little miss, with 
a sigh, "you may send my fashionable 
love to Mr. Brown and my real love to 
Brother Tom."
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Call for Volunteers.
Everything in in nndinesa for the

■construction o f tint Artesia pnbite 
•chu rl building. We expect to have 
mitturi.il iiu the ground mid go to 
work Monday, Reptu.nber 14, and we 
respecfuliv ark that every n.an in 
tjhe town amt prec inct contribute hir 
ij.dp in the construction o f the house. 
This hui’ding will he the properly 01 
the coiuruunity and everybody .-h<*ul«l 
^cel an iiktewrt mi it. The less cash 
^bc h<>ard ex | coda for carpenter work 
the more money we will have to run 
the school and educate the children. 
Wtr need about six men Monday t. 
prepare ill" foundation and Tuesdaj 
We will need all the m**n we can g<. 
to raw lumtier and drive nail*. I.' 
as show our enterprise and eeouonn 

contribnib.g our labor a day or 
two on the building, and it will h« 
built.

U. M Rtss,
Chairman hoard o f Trustees

A published report say* Toxico i 
lo have a new depot. Does anyou 
know when Ariesia's will be built?

/*  Tn

•v r*-*,it»g for artesimj w"»:v*f’?ias !»••• 
gu n 'iO  Portales That beauiifnl 

cl prairie would be very vituabo 
\'d water be loUud. Here’s hop

Tn*u

Insure your crops iiguinst droni 
by planting in the Peeo» valley. Tbi 

the only gilt-edited policy. It’s 
barking is the artesian reservoir oi 
Providence.

&iy, you man on fori>-dollar land 
iu the old states: Did you know that 
the amount lost on one year's 
crop failure would put you down at 
artesian we If in the Pecos valley uti< 
the fear o f  droutha would never both
er you ngmn? tVhat’s lint use pay 
• Dg a big price for land and throwing 
away your labor once evory f- w year 
just for the want o f water? Yea, 
what's tne use?

The Advocate appreciates m u d  
the nia.*%iiiuo things said about it
by the ladies o f  Aries a We b n . 
nM W  found the fair ae.\ given to ful 
ymie flattery, the Lord knows, ane 
when they voluntarily throw buquets 
this way it lends us to believe tl a. 
the paper is n6t without some meri
torious features.

* number o f financiers ol AriesiaJ In advocating tbe enuse i f  Artesia , 
and Roswell are making preliminary ami the Pecos valley, this paper wiT ' 
arrangements in the work o f organi/- not knowingly misrepresent or exup , 
mg a development company, the pur-1 erutw the situation. This policy wih| 
poses or which will be the boring o f  • be tigidly adhered to. This paper 
artesian wells thriKigbout the Artosia already lias in  extensive circulation

The plan o f procedure con 
tempi at i d is, in a measuie, c* .opera 
live and will yield n tine profit t* 
1; • m »vev, as well as the public at 

large. Wells and lots o f  liieth arc 
■ hm we need and the method sug

gested in the organization o f  this 
*.<nipativ would mean an ear'y devel- 
tpnient < f this wonderful region.

Artesia must be advertised at tin 
Roswell fair. Hundreds o f prospect 
ors from the obi states will take ad
vantage of tlie cheap excursion rates 
to look at the Pecos Valley irrigated 
farms and, as a natural result, huv 
homes Tln-rc is no question about 
the Arte5ia country ottering more ad 
vantages to the limm-se- kers than 
my oilier section o f the valley. We 
houl 1 sec that this fact is put before 

the visitors in a convincing manner 
We need the people and the people 
need homes. Some attractive litera
ture should he prepared.

The Advocate editor interviewed u 
gentleman from Texas at the Hotel 
Artesia Saturday who had just cinched 
• piece o f  good land, along with two 
•f his neighbors. He said: “ We
"•tight our tickets to Roswell, but 
icforc reaching that point, found out 
hit Artesia was ihe place for a man 
vho wants to get good land rlo-iM-f 
i-.d realize a quick profit.07.fid *  moil 
•y. Because, nOs?|ia vast arcs ol irri 
.'able land around it. I believe Arte
sia will yet be the best town in the 
valley. ’ *

A few 0"f the prc-qiector« in the
valley el aii11 they cannot sre money
in the inve stn.ont because a 11 artesian
well costs ?<> much. This alarm is

eedb •SS. Any nun can get a piece
>f land ancl put a well on it for les*
ban ten d.nllars per acre. This is a

fact. How• nincli cheaper do you
'ant Innfl and a guarantee again- 

drouth? I.ook at this in the right- 
•ount the dollars and cents and si 

if  this is not the cheapest proposition 
you t-ver heard of.

The B< aid o f Commission. 1 - ui 
Eddy county did not meet as amici 
•ated lav' Monday, and the needs <•' 

•oad- etc. at Art 
>'aced before them. The meeting 
vil! he lii-ld on fVtober 5th, at wlii»-h 
ime Artesia will have a represents 
ivo 011 ihe ground.

among tl-e people ol other states, 
many o f  whom w ill be induced to 
coiue into the valley. W c do not 
want to get pcwplc here by misiepre
mentation. We want a happy, con
tented citizenship, and if fal-e state- 
m< nta would bring in a train load a 
week, v c  would r.ot be a isrty to tbe 
crime. A plain story, without em- 
be'lisliinents, we are boro to tell and 
no tale will be told the g< nernl pub
lic that we would not repeat to our 
l>est friend privately. The editor has 
a great estimation o f tin* I’eeoB valley 
In fact, ho believes it to be the most 
productive and reliable agriculiulai 
section in this portion o f the United 
States. And it doesn’ t take a wide 
stretch o f imag-nation to convince 

If of this fact. A* we under
stand it, there are just three essen
tials in the making o f a successful 
agricultural country—soil, water aim 
iliniiitc S tudy tio country yet dis 

covered has a panicle ot advantage 
er the 1‘ccos valley iu these regards. 

The soil is a chocolate rind which 
lied iu to the valley fr.un 

the mountains west o f  us for the 
past thousand* o f years and will gro.v 
any tiling. A perfect sea o f  purest 
artesian water umhrlie* the valley^ 
and, w itj) ii,- 'V l',.." farnier cmh plant 
"Props and know for a certainty I 
he will reap the harvest. The s 
in> r'* stm has ik. terrors for him. He 
doesn't have to tit supinely di 
upon the doorstep and watch and 
long for the clouds to form and the 
showers to come, while his fields are 
blast' d because o f the delay. Lack 
o f  rain can’t him him hire. All 
he has to do In re is to tern on the 
water and wrtcli things grow. And, 
what is better, every man can own 
ilia water supply. No paying 0/  w a
ter rents or waiting for aouie other 
fellow to gut bis allowance o f W: 
out o f tho ditch, ru t dow n a \ 
and be independent. The climtit 
superb, and there arc hundreds uf 
people residing in this section in 
order to breathe this lies1*?, giving at 
uiospherc. The constant br.eie it 
at- a breath irom tbe mountain?, com 
lug fundi and pure all the year round 

!J n o t 'b e  I ^M,' , ' n ,',vs spb-ndidly and i» a reliii 
blo crop, for the reason that killing 
frosts are a I moat unheard o f—only 
one failure o f peaches Having been 
recorded within tnc past eighteen

o not overlook or forget tho fact 
at lli«* A*.’. ■’ t i Is prepared to do 

■11 kinds o f printing and wants your 
.nitroiiage. We guarantee tha quality 
of the work to be the best and prices 
right.

i a r k  B r o s .
;$ A rtesia, N. M,

General Merchandise.

ARE Selling O U T
ALL THETIM Et

Bat we must got a special move on us rielit 
it way, as we have an extraordinary lot of 
everything needed by

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, 
ON THE WAY,

Come and ace us. W e will make your visit profitable.

.CLARK BROS.

Dr:. >e are a few o f the reas
ons we offer for the faith) that is in 
o« If the man w'-O v.tvite to raise 
things can find anything that will 
be surer than our Pecos valley dirt 
mixed up with artesian water, then 
we have nothing more to jay. lint 
we hardly think anyone will have the 
temerity to try to compare anything
•ith i

Miss Floy Cunningham came up 
from Seven Rivers Wednesday to 
spend the day with her friend ami 
former school mate, Mrs. Gayle Tal 
hot. Mis» Cunningham is fro.a Com
anche, Texas, and is temporarily 
sojournii g at Seven Rivers with her 
brother, Travis, who has been iu poor 
health for some time. We hope the 
climate will quickly re-tore the young 
gentleman to his wonted strength, 
as it has done for so many others 

Mr J. A. Beckett has fallen under 
the influence o f the big artesian How 
and says as soon as begets through 
sheep shearing on the ranch he will 
make arrangements for a gusher on 
his claim north o f town.

Messrs. Logan <L Dyer contemplate 
the erection o f a large ware house at 
the tear o f  their f tore building. This 
firm enjoys a splendid trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert \V Hamilton 
are tbe happy parents o f a seven- 
pout'd girl, born Monday. Dr. Rhodes 
reports mother and child doingsplen- 
pid y. #

Wanted— Man and wife. Man to 
do farm work and liia wife gem ral 
work about the house. Apply to J. 
M Day at hi* jancli on the Fcnaeco

LO G A N  &  DYER
DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
And, iii fact, everything that can be used for m m  or beast.

Corn, Oats and Chops «ly"yp on lmnd-
W c ate now Receiving our Mammoth sto .k o f

FALL AND W INTER___ _

—  DRY G O O D S
And will be able to show you the m* st complete stock 
o f Dry Goods ever brought 10 this country. W e will 
have everything from a paper of pins to

Nice Wedding Suits for The Ladies
Our Summer stork o f Dry Good*, Notions. Slidper*, Etc. 

go at ACTUAL COST from now on. Now is your lin.e lor 
bargain* in Dry good*. Must sell out to make . 00m for our 
Mammoth Winter stock.

COME AND SEE US FOR TRADE.

.OGAH&DY Eli:
4. i

Artesia, IN. M_

The atmosphere hereabouts must 
have bocu unusually invigorating 
last Sunday morning to cause two 
staid and well behaved steeds to g.- 
on a tear in tbe northern part of 
town. Joe Clayton’s buggy horse 
was left standing at the gate while 
the family got ready for morning 
service, apparently fast asleep, as 
usual, when suddenly an inspiration 
or a bumblebee nr something else 
hit hint ;.nd lie “ came alive’ ’ right 
now. lie  made a new record fori 
•p“ **d, wrapped the buggy around the 
pump Inindie and might have done 1 
*0 ie damage had he not g>>t caught | 
in a craek of the fence. About the [

sat he time, at almost t1 
•I. L. P«*pp« r’s old bn 
son.e fun with binisul! 
He scattered liaruet-* . 
Me o f the hemispln n 
seri *us damage exc.-p* 
late for church.

Mtissrs. Hubert L< 
Smith, E. A. Clayton 
ertson wont up to R 

Ml|>

For : 5a!c— A few

. D W. Run).* 
r Tuesday.

» > ■ ♦ « > * ^ * » * < ^ * » . F ' 0 nil o f At

H. S. LOGAN. MrUAit

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE S T O C K of a 1 l.-i I fa,

Commissioner.
Has a large and vatied list o f bo h town ami . 

which f will be pleased to show prospectors. 1 ul*u

NOTARY PUBLIC
and will attend to all work in this line in a correct . I ilir- I 
manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgments taken .1  I 
and desert claim application* prepared. Corrospomlen j

ARTESIA,. NEW  MEXICO

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STO C K

j ? 4 . 3 S T I D  B T T X X - l D X I s r O -

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHT e8,„„
on© at

L

Artesia, New Mexico.
i i
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r>f Vernon, Tejp*. 
telling school Sup 

Knit N-w Mexico, was 
f-i\ ty

n, of Wichita, Kansas, 
|ni tlm Hotel Artesia. 
e Eakin. o f  Hope, spent 

t ho city, cnioute

Wallins, a well known
ill county, Texas, is in 

I has already written hack 
1 homo to dome to Artesia 

■ml cheap, llu says the 
i Inly drouths to molest 

[you afraid is a mighty

from tiver on Colton 
lin town witli some gplen- 

i this morning.
■ would like to employ 

fcrvices o f an able-bodied, active-!
living in Artc-ia j 

[desires to learn the printing bus- 
Ho must be o f  good size and 

who will not get needlessly 
r>d at the approach o f work.

jug man who will make him- 
eful about the place at a salary 
lthoIv less than that if the 
■nt o f the New York Life cun 

fan uudienoo wi* h the editor, 
yu haven’ t already subscribed 
■ Advocate, you are invited to 
ound and do so. or else render 

>d and lawful excuse. If y nt 
busy to write “ buck yuitder" 
home folks and tell them 

the “ lumpy valley,”  we will 
for you.

Dexter Cleveland is at Cole- 
I, Texas, looking after the ranch 
■rests of 1ns s^ter, Mrs. W. li 
k, whose husband died recently

Aitesiu received no mail Thursday, 
because o f a wreck on the Pecos V,il- 

lCdr Portale.s. Five or six freight 
left the track because of aspread

ing o f thu rails and anew truck Ins 
been built around the wreck. Three 
men riding in a lumber car were iiv 
jured, two o f them seriously Pas 
»etigers on the train following cut 
out the roof o f  the car and re
leased the men.

Mr. McCullough, who has hern a 
well known locomotive engineer <d 
Fmt Worth, Texas, is m the city and 
says he is going to have a home in 
the valley. He ’.hit ks there is noth
ing that will rest the eyes o f a Texan 
more than to look at Arfesia’s won
derful wells.

Miss Hoyle Smith left yesterday 
morning, in company with Miss Jes
sie May Denning, o f Roswell, for 
Abilene, Texas, where she will attend 
Simmons college.

Rudolph Smith c»t one of his feet 
tadly with an axe Wednesdyy. Dr. 
Rosa took several stitches in the 
woui d and the boy is doing nicely.

John Ritchey returned, from 
II on Thursday evening’s de

layed tiain. With about fifty othet 
passengers snn shared the di«cotn- 
forta o f 9 long night rid*; in it freight 
caboose, which airangement tva- 
madi! necessary by the wreck at l ’or- 
talea.

Mr. .). 8 . Morris >n lias had watei 
from tho big well in town conveyed 
in his place one mile east in order t< 
lirrigute his already growing amps.

Mr. W. H. Gibson, of Haitian 
Texas, has been hero this week hav
ing a residence built on his home
stead m ar town. Mr. (Sibsoii is 
inneli pleaded with this New Mexico 
climate and will move down in tune 
o spend the winter. Ho is a loco

motive engineer, and is wanting a 
icst from the hard work o f the road.

A NEVER-CEASING GROWTH
Dr. N 'ljleet, cashier of the First , 

National Hank, informs us that tin 
mlract was this week let fir  the 

building o f the foundation o f the new 1 

building.
Vice Preside lit Avcrv Turner of

tliu Pevos Valle;y Railway, in c<>nver-
s it mu witli Mr. 8 P. Denning of
R.wwe II a few days ago, suid that
w ork v ould begin on the Artesia do- 1

pot jm a ae roon as the road’s con - ! 1
on crew have finished up some ,

coal Cllllles IIOW being put in at Am- i
arillo. Here is Imping that nothing i
will h>ippeu to retard the work on ,
said chutes.

Thu tfperry well drilling machinery

The Artesia Drug Co.
iv installing u full line o f  DRI 'iS . i HF.MlOAl.S. TOILET ARTI- 
SCNDRIKS. VARNJHHK*. TL'BE PAINTS, T.VPI.KTS, *TA-

| n e r y  a n d  m  i i d o i , « i: p p l i e s .
Fostoffice B u ild in g , Artesia, New Mexico.

ivas being unloaded from the c 
i.riesis yesterday and work on the 
i.'cci! well sill pi..gre»s immediately 
The derrick lias already been erected

Mr. J R. Blair let Hie contract and 
work begun Monday on a no
• Icueo to he built on his plaie in the 
southern suburbs o f town. It will he 
two stories high, contain seven rooms 
uid be of modern an huecture. 1
* icing rapidly pushed to coinpleli

Dr. Ross, president o f the board, 
informs us that work will begin on 
h" school building next week. The 

structure will he 24x10 feel in size 
uid amply sufficient to Htcommodali 
(lie students i.i a town only a few 
itpoutlis old, but it will be so cuii- 
urouted that an addition can be 
nade before the beginning o f another 
erm. A nico lot o f patent seats 
nave been ordered and will arrive in 
■ few days. Everything .rill, m 
doubt he in ship shape f >r the begin
ning o f sclion1 the first o f Oc’ ober.

The store house o f M. A. lleckett 
& Sous is receiving a new coat of 
paint.

Mr. John L. Pepper this week pur
chased a lot in the J. Maik Smith 
addition east o f the railroad 100 by 
200 feet in size, and has the construc
tion <>f a neat frame dwelling already 
under way.

M. A. Bcckett& Sons,
Pioneer Merchants

O F  ARTESIA,

Have moved imo their large, now store on Mam 
street and a reshowing the most complete Block of Dry 
goods and groceries in town. A complete took and 
and tho same courteous treatment that has always 
characterized our business. We have just received 
our now stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing,

and can please you in price, style and quality. We 
will not be undersold on an}’ line of goods. Your 
patronage solicited.

M. A. B E C K E T T  & SONS

I TIIOS 11. LOGAN.

§ . J. Mack Smith has been tak- 
itton thi* 

From indications, the fust 
Inf Ariesia school will open with 

Petulance o f about iif'v.
1 . A.b. rl Km!I Hving ton mile* 
K of town, bus found u profitable 

i Artesia for a large amount 
kill's, which hasbeen grown al- 

■ely without irrigation.
|J. \V. Pate has Keen suffering 
Icrably thi> week fruit an atlack

. 8 . E. Wilson, o f E.k circuit, 
led last Saturday to attend qnnr-

Iconference ami has conducted 
services at Dr. Rhodes’ hull 
>k.

mixing with

Mr. John S Majoi, u nienihcr ot 
tho Artesia Tuwnsiln Company, was * 
down from Roswell Sunday. L.e amt | %
Ilia father are putting a lot o f cash £ 
in t» land around Aru sia and expc> t j £ 

have I hem an ideal home and j $ 
rut one o f  these days. y

Presiding Elder Lallance arrived j T 
Saturday to conduct tho quarterly 

Terence o f th< Meihodist church. ,
He preached to large congregations' JOHN L. PEPPER,

Mr. Johns tban Moure, that jovi.i
The Artesia Town*ite Company 

has this week ontlined its addition
and loqtuiciems Texan, return >1 Mon- east o f the railroad and arranged the
day afu-rnoo ii from a trip up ihc Pe- set of dilehes neeesaarv to conduct
naseo river arnl to the edge o f llu water to that portion o f town.
pine fmest.. His is a youthful, Imp Mis. Wilbur left yesterday Morn
py soul ami an enthtisiii t over the ing for her home in Kansas, to re-

r, loft 
ntama

INCORPORATE ■

beauties i'f nature. Time has frosted 
hi-- 1 "i ks. but nothing i ires liis optim
istic spirit. Ho makes everyone about 
him feel good. In the language ol 
0 'ir ol I friend John Roach, o f Texas.
‘ May he live a thousand years am' 
then never die. hut blow awav with 
the daisies.”

Dr. M. E. Clary, o f West Point, 
Fayette county, Texas, spent twi 

I daya in the city this week, and like 
the balance o f those Texans who are 
out Hlt.r good tilings, he secured 
some Pecos valley land. He l».ngl,i 
relinquishments on both a boniest* a' 1 
and a deseit claim three milps from 
town and will improve the same right 
away.

Mr. W. H. Hearne left Sunday to 
look after Lis lumber interests in 
Louisiana. Mrs. Hearne remains in 
Artesia for the benefit of her health. 
We are glad to state that this pute 
atmosphere is already having a most 

nd help build the school house? beneficial effect upon her.
Sidney Hale and wife have re- Mes«is. G. C. Cleveland and J. 0. 

il from their pleasure trip into Hale wore Roswell visitors Tuesday, 
ountains. I as was also Contractor J. H. Patrick.

J. T. P A T R IC K ,

Contractor and Builder.
Iptimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any 
fc at a dis’ ance wishing claim houses built may 
> ly  entiust the matter to him. Guarantees Ins 
rk to be first class and rates reasonable.

main until about Christmas, 
work on her ndodc residence >s 
greasing well, under the direction o f 
Mr. Collins.

Mr. II. M. Robertson has bought n 
lot A djoining Judge L o o p 's  rest- 
deni"* and i-> figuring on building i

A R TE SIA, N. M.

iinduy and Monday, ami the schol
arly discourses wetc a treat t 
i-hurch-going people of our city 
Lallance left lor Roswell Tuesday, j 
He is winding up the year’s work —* 
presiding elder and getting ready for ri-*i»-utfW!y sot ci'ioi. 
annual con ten-nce, which tneeis ir> ■ ■ 1 ■ -■ ■ ■
Roswell next week. The cotifeteucc 

yrosp -

GFNERAL TRANSFER 
AND DRAYAGE.

•firhi smi hull?* held pool, hi 
V4I

efuliv I Ih- putoosagi-

ndl <1 rv.ompt-
Intiketl

t been j

year just closing lias been 
nus one in this the El Pa 
A number o f  new churches ha 
oigamzi d.

Mes*rs. John II Loving, Cor. TV. omce 
Lowrv And J. M. Loving, three pro _ _ _  
gressive young farmers o f Kate, Tex- j 
as, arrived in the city Saturday and 
were not slow to appreciate tho Pecos i 
valley soil when properly irrigated.
They secured homesteads Adjoining [ 
and will go in together to get water 
The young ‘nan who Ins pluck and i 
foresight i the one we need to devel
op this wonderful valley, and secure | 
an irrigated farm while doing so. i 
\Vh. soever will nwy come.

F. RHODES,
P H YSIC IA N
S U R G E O N .

inhW retl ilay nr niitht. ItesiJrnce »i» 
, Main sire-1.

ARTK*IA. NEW MEXICO

..■Ob st ..I 
Passenger Service 

-TEXAS.
4  IM P O R TA N T  O A TCW A V 4  4

'Otto I He
"  •livelfiil.

, Tom Logan was, n 
|ii‘ nils in Roswell tlii 

. F. D. Crago, the 
Id ay in vrning for the 

main a week or so.
. Jtfftrs has his residence newly 

|ed.
p ami Mrs. A. V. Logan spent 
y in tl.c beautiful city o f Carla-

shuck your coat i

finishing Up a resid
itn o f t ovn. A few rent houaes .n 
o sia will nay any man big interest 
his money.
H:. Georve \V. Witt, one o f the 

progressive voung men o f our city, 
’••litemplates tho building o f an nil- 
Iition to his business house on Main 
■ treet. Wo understand ’ hat he Inis 
already secured a tenant for it.

Capt. J. M. Chase has about com
pleted his store building on the Pe* 
uasco at Dayton switch.

Mr. I). E. McOoiinogill is building 
a residence west of town.

Mr. M. F. Muncy bus this week 
erected a liotiso or his homestead 
town the river senthean o f town.

Mr. L. S. Kennicott is fortifying 
against Hny cold weather that may 
.tray around this way later on 
building an adobe house on his ranch 
on Cottonwood.

The John Schrock Lumber Compa
ny received two more cars o f lumber 
ibis week to help supply the constant 
demand for building material in Ar- 
teeia ami vicinity.

Mr. W. F. Stephenson has this 
week constructed a claim house 
his land nortnwest o f town.

Mr. P. E. Ferj uson has improved 
theappenranio o f his residence by 
putting on a coat of paint.

LOVE’S
N urs er ie s ’ Agency

Is ready to your order for ths flue st Ire-
- '  ■- -i \arii'llva inmn >i th" taraoiih nurnprii'i 

l -k hr,*’ Wurasrio und < >rc)u: -<ls i .1
___if you want a Tin yanl ol 1 ■> «■ Mif.ri’
wwlloa zra(>.<*i a>.d Olher ile-lraMn u l 'i - n--------- ----------------------------h ,, unr-klM!.

otiiit orua
__ _ _a w M  u . ___________
1 lim n*., Eueal)pt'i* and ■ 

, 1. V. ■! n •buta e'l Tt'ivnt s 111
it you.ail..;

"So troabU to

2  FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
jit. l ouis, Chicago

1 S. W 8U?EP.B P01U AS S _____ _____________
h ks d3o se  inrw C3 AI*

0 R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL PBAClTflONKR

AL ATTENTION T( 
PULMONARY D

POSTOKKICK Bliir.llIN'O

HERBERT W. HAMILTON,
CONTRACTOR.

Mniing. Pjger Hanging.
SiQii WfiHnu. GuriQQS Poiniiog.

W TKiVilS KXPEKIKNCE.

FASl tS T TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(oomsasi aCHEDUltat.

OSLt LINE RUNN’ Nd THROUGH C0A0HM 
AND SLEEPERS WITHOUT CHANTS.

C A L I F O R N I A .
PC8ITIVBLY NO CHANUB.

SKillniur Chair Can 'Beat* Fn.) Daily ty /

S T .L O ’J IS , M E M P H IS ^ E L T A S C
See any Ttokat Aaent. or writ*

R. P. IIId.HE*, trti. Pumbjct Ipnl, n. VORTl.r 
L.R.THORXK, t .  P. Tt SXVtR,

Xua-lTwiaiai aaS Can t lyr. Uan I PuaraaaTak

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  I  $ U  $ $ M  t  I  M  M  t  M  I  M  M  I  t

J . N. F e n t o n , 

REAL ESTATE.
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
. 7 7 7 T T T 7 77 7T 7 7T 77  m u  m m  m  s t T t  $ $ $



The Second Half
To lounge dejectedly in his chair, 

gazing pensively at the mantelpiece, 
had become one of Bob's daily occu
pations. Perhaps the white letters, 
W B-1.1. E-S-L E-Y. standing out con
spicuously on a pennant in the center 
had fascirated him. Perhaps the mere 
Knowledge that she. had given it to 
1 im made Fate seem less cruel.

Be that as it may, the Wellesley 
pennant held the place of honor in the 
room, the spot wherein the football 
1 'ayer's heart had hitherto stood 

A long row of pretty faces reaching 
across the wall told their own story 
<■: a brief reie i And now, where each 
in turn had stoc-'.. hung an inanimate 
pennant.

Tom was ruiely recalled from 
dreamland by a knock «t the door 

Come in!" he shouted, inhospita 
ley ami without looking’ a round

' What’s up. Bob'.’ Inquired Ned 
M fAm ers. entering the room in foot 

fi'hV attire "Why are you tnoontrg 
j^iound here? The fellows are wait

He glanced about the room for 
Rome explanation of Bob's evident 
mental disturbance

"Hang football " was the uncivil re
sponse.

Ned vented his feelings by a whistle 
of surprise,After a minute he laid a 
hand on Bob's sh.ov.lder

"What s the matter, old chap? he 
asked. “ Do you vant these fellows to 
wipe us ofT the face of the eaith on 
Saturday? One might think so from 
the way you’ve played this fall. I'd 
suggest that you were In love, but— 
hello!"

His eye fell on the pennant on the 
mantel. "Where's her picture? Who 
1* It row?"

"That's the question -  where is it? 
She didn't give me one."

Bob's dejected air was so unusual 
as to cause Ned to look curiously at 
him

‘ I »«y. Boh, is your brain affected?" 
he a3ked, half seriously

"No; I tell you, Ned, it's my heart. 
I'm hard hit

"Wny don't you tell her?"
“ Why don’t you ride to the mocn In 

au auto?" Evidently there were rough 
spots in Bob’s temper.

"Come, Bob. what's it all about?” 
Ned's expression was one of bewilder
ment.

"I tell you. she won't li ten to roc 
I met her at Green Lake !n August. 
She spent the summer there with her 
pother, and on the afternoon of the 
night she was to leave I tried to tell 
bet all about It, only to become en
tangled in one of those sarcastic con
versations which ended in r. quarrel.

To cool off 1 went cut for a turn in

»w
*n
th(

V

Gazing pensive y at the mantelpiece, 
the water. Intending to return and 
apologize for some things I said. When 
I was nicely out In the middle the 
wind wert down and left me Lilted 
iwo miles from shore, my sails empty 
end no sign of an oar ”

Well?" asked Ned. leaning against 
the mantelpiece and becoming inter- 

ted.
I “ Well! H wasn't well nil," cer

I rected Bob. impatiently. "When I 
i firally reached the hotel, several hours 
j later, she was gone, but not without 

a parting shot at me in a note She 
! traid a lot of things about people k>s- 
' ing their tempers and all that rot. and

1 “ If it is co easily won. Bob.” she said.
of how a real gentlemen would have 
apologized for what I bad said. You 

• see, she thought it was Intentional -  
| my going out on the lake and remain 
| ing until she was gone." 
i Bob's eyes sought the pennant 
! again.
; "But why don't yon write to her?

Fhe'i! listen to reason." Ned was be- 
1 sinning to show signs of sympathy.
| "I did, and I'm waiting yet for the 
j answer."

"And the pennant -how about that?"
“Oh. *h<* gave that to me— before.

1 It's all I have of hers."
"Do you realize that you haven't 

tr-lightered me as to who her' Is?"
“ She's lourene Kichmond. Lives 

in Corning."
It was Bob's own fault that he did 

1 not detect the shaft of surprise that J  shot across his friend's face.
“ Well, it's pretty tough, old man.

| but this won't win our game for ns. 
i Came, we must practice. A bump or 
! two on th<> gridiion will shake all sen 
j timert out of you. We must do those 
j fellows Saturday."

A few minutes later, when they 
’ stepped into the street, together. Ned 

ian on ahead and disappeared around 
I the corner, ostensibly to telephone to 
j a friend.

Br.t the telephone message wa3 writ
ten on a telegraph blanks acd lead: 
"Miss Gladys Irving. Coining, New 
York. Arrange to r ime to game Sat- 

I urday au bring Lourene without fail.
"Ned."

Expressions oftningled surprise and 
| disappointment were plainly visible on' 

n any faces in the rrow-ded stand. Ter 
hell, the halfback, had fumbled every 

| ball in the first half He was not 
; playing in his usual form.

When "lime"'was called. Ned Sum- 
j mers rushed up to a small boy stand 

ing on the field. All out of breath 
irom playing, he gasped;

"Ron to Rob Terbell’s room. Know 
where It is? All right. Brltlg the pen? 
rant hanging on the mantel. Bring it 
l ere 83 fast as you can scamper."

As the players took ^helr positions 
ler the second half Bob Terbell, bend
ing ever with his head between his 
knees, glanced casually at the grand
stand.

Through the space he saw a white- 
lettered pennant floating in the breeze. 
Without thought of the game he stood 
erect, just as the signal was to be 

; given On .* pretense of adjusting his 
! i oss-.T-ard, he stood for a minute 
I while the si^ral was held.
! ' X-Y-Z-ll 3 !” caiied the quarter
! back, as Bob resumed bis position, 
j The f.ght Tor the pigskin was on.

Bob played football as well In the

se< ond half a* lie had played badly fc 
the first, and all because he saw a face 
hentnd t*te living pennant

“ But yen rd*red ao much better la 
the Iasi half. Bob," said Lourene. as 
she put a little hand In the two big 
ones in 'b f  i-rrrttsA grandstand. Two 
other thoughtful young persons wera 
walking in an opposite direction. "You 
saved the day."

"!$o; you did It." replied Bob, look
ing ridiculously happy and forgetting 
to release the hand he held. "You 
won the game. But lor the sight of 
your face, so uVlooked for. behind tlrnt 
pennant. 1 should have fumbled 
through 4he whole gam.?. A part of 
my anatomy was wanting "

A fid a long time afterward, when be 
had taken off Ills football clothes and 
hail regained some of his equanimity, 
he said, "Do you suppose, dear, that 
you could help me win the battle of 
life as you did the gam • to day You 
can—but will you?"

"If It Is so easily won, Bob," she 
said.

And they began on the second half 
of the game. Dorothy Uiackmore in 
Boston Globe.

WHY IT DIDN T WORK.

Bullheadedness of Millionaire Backer 
Spoiled Good Thing.

"When 1 was young." remarked the 
seedy man. I was au inventor. And 
one day when 1 had the disease badly 
I Invented a machine which I called 
Mother, dear.' because it W'otild call 

you early. It was a clockwork ar
rangement which was meant to stand 
by your bedside, and at whatever 
time in the morning it was fixed for 
it would drag you out of bed and force 
you into your clothes. The.* were a 
lot of other things attached to it as 
well, such as a machine which would 
black your bpotjt and an arrangement 
lor making a cup of coffee and frying 
bacon, -and so on. Well. I got It all 
completed at last, and it wotked beau
tifully: and then I got a millioraire 
to come and look at it. so that hr 
might And the capital to put it on the 
market." '

"Well." said the listener, breaking 
in upon the silence; .Han't It work?"

"Yes." replied the inventor sadly; 
"it worked very well. But that Idiot ! 

of a millionaire Insisted ou trying it I 
himself: and he laid down on the 1 
bed the wrong way for the machine, 
so that it dragged him out the wrong 
way up. and the boot-brushing appar 
at us got to work on the tpp of his 
head, while the other end poured hot 
coffee down the leg of his trousers, 
and when he finally got free, he broke 
up my humble little' home with the 
patent That discouraged me. and I 
haven't invented anything since 
Ah-h!"

She Wanted to Know.
Among the fads of the Hon. Benja

min K. Tracy at his fine farm in 
Tioga county w as the breeding of ! 
pigs which had something more than ! 
a local reputation as pork producers. 1 
so that fancy prices were paid for 
hams aud bacon from "the Tracy ■ 
hogs." Ope day a party of young I 
people were show n abound the place. i 
a ftlr bud lieing the ex-secretary’s I 
companion She seemed Intensely in
terested in the animals, so much so I 
thzt Mr. Tracy asked he- about It.

"Well, I’m very riirious you know, 
and l’m eager to find out which one of j 
the famous Tracy hogs it is that fur- | 
nishes the boneless bacon!" —New i 
York Times.

To the Evening Star.
A:ut s«ts (lie weary laborer free!

If any star klieiT peace, ’Us thou

Appearing when heaven's hrenth and 

Are awee* as liera we love

Come to the luxuriant skies.
Whilst the lands, ape's odors rise.

Whilst far-olT lowing herds are heard 
And snugs when toil is done.

From rot tug s wii.rs,- smoke uustirrd

Slur of love's soft Interviews.
Parted lovers on thee muse;

.Their remembrances in leaven 
Of thrilling vows thou art.

Too liell.-tous to lie riven 
By absence from the heart

Thomas t'amphelt

An Especially Fast Horse.
Harris Cohen, the Baxter street 

clothier, whose recent death revealed 
the fact that the money he had made 
in business had all beeu lost in horse 
raring, was anythirg but an Irishman, 
yet frequently lie made bulls.

One of his bulls concerned a horse 
he had just bought. A man said this 
horse was a poor one—said it could 
rot compare with a certain animal of 
Ms own.

"Rubbish!" Cohen retorted. “ Rub
bish! Why that horse of mine can 
stand still faster than yours can gal
lop."—New York Tribune.

As It Waa Printed.
There is one woman poet in New 

York who will road proof carefully 
until the edge of a recent error wears 
off She spent two days on a touch
ing poem, the pivotal line of which 
read:

My soul ts a t'«1.t'.,iu»a k.-spar.
When the printer finished with It 

the line read:
My soul I* a tight housekeeper.

EXCELSIORBfflflO SHI 
OILED CLOTH 
H Ui^SUCI:

Rich B!< 
Appetite, i

NOTRB DAME, INDIANA. 9  
FULL COURSES IN CUmIci. Lrt»0 

nomica and hlatory. JournalOa. Ana| 
Pharmacy. Law. C, •meal afl
trlcal engineer.nu. si.nn ■Thorough Preparatory .r,J Cfl

Rooma tree to all • whe ■
plet-d the studies raquirr.i ' 
Sophomore. Junior or V-ir ofMl
Collegiate Courses.Rooma to Kant, moden :« rhiri* tM 
over seventeen preparing : - ultciMl

A limited number of C»; -tee fa: T'
• iaetical elate will be received at ,pecui»Y 

St. Edward a Hall. f : unfitting
OP.'- |Catalogues Free. Addrct* P. <>.&•!' 

RflV. A. MORRISSI > C. S.CwHj|j

S T i O J I A R Y ’ S  ACADfl|
NOTRE DAME. INDIAN 

On# Kite Weit of Kotre Dam» tsN 
M >€t beautifully and hn;t' « ■;»»!hy (he .-Mitem of the Holy < r-«a. tliuaj J ,ylna a national patronat- Thor*] CUaaioal. Scientific and Corr.merinaW| 
eaaeed Chamiatry and FharjiacyW1-giata Dtfraaa. Preparatory Dtp**.
pupil. for regular •!>— - ‘

all tnltemmatinn no.-(|'’^ “.T^rT (■learning vaginal dotiche, to ,

COMPELLED TO UJE A CRUTCH TOt EIGHT MONTHS. 1,DAN'S KID.NET 1 
CONLIN. CAKKO.NDALK, PA.

waa anon able tc 
the ind of two a 
came In my Una let 
I had completed I 
meot, I had not an

CURED 
Mrs. r. Oonlln. M Onsen- 

field Avenue. Carltondale,
I'a., any a: " I Buffered with 
backache, and, tf«V.;e the 

I* of medicine#, I could - *

r rid of It. I  v-oa co mpeUtd 
uae a crutch for tiaht

— —* ------1 of tho

J o a n *
i d n Q
Pills,

ell. I fairly aereamod if I 
attempted to lift tny feet 
from the floor, aud, finally, 
I 'oet control of my llmba 
thi ->».gh weakneaa, aa I could 
neither bend nor atraighten 
up to my fult height, and if 
ever a woman waa lu a aart.ua 
condition, 1 waa. My hue 
band vent to Kelly a drug

Hip, back, and loll 
overcome Kw-lllngl 
lim ba and dropeyvaniah. "

They correct urtA

a tore and brought home a 
bog of Doan a Pllla. I felt

a few daye, and
contlnulug the treatment, I

riSrCHESTEi
R I P L E  (B ,P I S T O L  C A R T R ID G E S !
“  It ’s the shots that hit that count. ”  W inchestef 
R ifle  and P istol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is 
th ey  sh oot accurately and strike a good , hard, pene
trating b low . T h is  is the kind o f cartridges you  will get 
i f  you  insist on  having the tim e-tried  W inchester make W’
ALL DEALERS SELL W INCH ESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES]

The sorrows of human existence are 
clothed within three things—the cra
dle, the grave and the fair sex.

How to 8ucceed In Business.
Keep your liver in good condition by 

using Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects constipation, cures 
Indigestion, Biliousness, stops Head 
ache, gets yeur heart in the right 
place so you can smile at your neigh
bor.

Education and Myopia.
Kxaminatlons of over 200,000 pairs 

of eyes and careful tabulation of the 
results in the Boston public schools 
show that nearly all children enter the 
primary schools with normal eyes 
the higher grades one-fourth of 
pupils are myopic, and In universities 
this increases until from 60 to 70 per 
cent of the students are myopic, 
other words. nearsightedness 
creases steadily from the lower to 
the higher grades, and in exact pro
portion to the length of time devoted 
to the eyestrain of school life.—The 
Oculist.

T o  C ure n Coltl tn O ne d r ;
Take laxative Bnimo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggikts refund money if it fail# to cure. ‘Joe.

Too much liberty with the con- 
tclencd D taking chances with the 
soul.

Hope and Wisdom.
Both are contained in Cheatham's 

Laxative Chill Tablets. Try them. 25 
cts. No cure—no pay.

Nearly all political candidates are 
under treaty obligations.

MORPHINE
WHISKEY UNO ALL 

DRUG HABITS
Cured Without Pain at Your Homo.
kVE HAVE A PRIVATE SANATORIUM FOR 

COMPLICATED CASES.

II you are addicted to these habits you 
think you will quit it, but you won't, you 
ran t, unaided, but you can bo cured and 
restored to your former health and vigor 
without pain or the loss of an hour from 
your business at a moderate cost. The med
icine builds up your health, restores your 
nervous system to its normal condition; y. 
feel like a difierent person from the begi 
ning of treatment, LEAVING OFF THE 
OPIATES AFTER THE FIRST DOSE. 
You will soon l>« convinced and fully satis
fied in your own mind that vou will be cured.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark., 
says : ' 'Over seven years ago l was c ired of 
the opium habit by your medicine, and have 
continued in the very best of health since "

Dr. \V. M. Tunsta’.l, of Lovingston, Vi 
says: ‘ ‘I am glad to say that I firmly believe 
that I am entirely and permanently cured of 
the Drink Habit, as I have never even so 
much as wanted a drink in any form since I 
took your eradicator, now eighteen months 
ago. It was the best dollars I ever invested.' ’

taken no other remedy than yovts and I 
make no mistake when I say that ray health 
is better now than it ever was in nty life, 
and I owe it to you and your remedy. It 
has been twelve years since I was cured by 
your treatment."

For full part 
Woolley, 207 Lowndes Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

E M E R G E N C Y  G A L L S
Our Repair Crew reedy -t ell houre for Instent 
•-rv.ee. Ttue means money te you. Your wire 
Will receive Immediate attention

Marhlne Repair. Caettnge.

DILLON MflGttINL GO.
Ill Swtae Avenue, Della* Texaa.

St. Edward’s C o M ____
AUSTIN, TEXAS. tFree: SemploboJ

Student, have e y e . Pr*'  Th,*U,rr 0 ,1
, S S S e ‘1  .  Fun S y r
' “ ^ .T a b .o .u t a b f ir J

, i ind Running Track

P. O. Bex. ***• .  , _K.r Mb.gCWoI reopen, on Set’ teirbvr _

FREE TO WOMEjj
T.XRt'ni '^1
ma.l ■. ."-“.atnJl
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6 Bowery, New Tort, ltd for 90 cents.
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Alrove down with the idea that the 
Union soldiers would make short work 
of the Confederates, and, and with the 
rest, was panic-stricken when the Con
federates chased the Union soldiers 
back m confusion. Years later lie was 
telling of his experiences. “ I was 
there." he said, "and pretty soon the 
soldiers and citizens who had gone to 
see the battle began to conte by, run
ning fit to kill. I watched thorn for a 
spell, and then I thought I’d better 
bo getting along home.” ' Did you 
run?" asked Judge Culberson. “ I 
hastened a bit." confessed llolman. 
“ Which way?" “To tell the truth,” 
said Holman, “ I veered a tritie to the 
North.” - -Saturday Evening Post.

Mr*. Wlnalon • toothing By rap. -For children teeming. ».>fi.-o. the sum., i ?«Wee In- flew met Lon. allays palu cures wind colic. U a  bottle.

It’s a toss up which is preferable— 
too much meekness or too much mean
ness.

Secjres Imposing Monument.
H. P. Patterson of Aurora, lnd., a 

veteran of the civil war, recently, 
while on a visit to Gettsburg, suc
ceeded in locating a large bowlder be
hind which he sought shelter during 
the furious attacks of the Confederate 
troops on the exposed position ef the 
union flank. Mr. Patterson was so 
while on a visit to Gettysburg, sue 
withstanding the fact that the rock 
weighed eight tous, he bought it from 
the Culp estate and had it shipped to 
his western home, where he intends 
to have it used as a monument to 
mark his grave after his death.

I SNOOTS

Plso'k Cure .» Die >.est medicine we ever used 
j (urall affection* of Die throat and lungn.— Wtt. 
i CL t.M )test. Vaubireu. Jud . l-'ab. 1U, l'AKJ

! There may not be much sentiment 
in philosophy, but there would be no 
philosophy without sentiment.

i
AMMUNITION J

I

CATIONAL,

ding of confidence In 
art ridges. They don’t
e sad always shoot where

1 your dealer U. M. C.
| he asks "What kind?" 

Scad for catalog.
lion Metallic Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, Conn.

JAME. INUtANA.
. IN dusks. Letts 
V. Journalism, Artl 
Itvll. Mechanical ■ ArcSHCCturr.
Mratory and
all students « 
Muired tor adn or Senior Veal
moderate charts t« 
t>srin* for CeUer’“  of Candidate, f
dl. for boy, undi 
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of Motes Dams Hihealthfully to” **4

SsraLissad Ftorut^"

Safe,atorles. Tkt Art >

I
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YOU FORGET!

JES CHILLIFUSE
TOPS CHILLS.

Blood, Rosy Cheeks, 
Appetite, and life worth living.

REMEMBER

iLLIFUGE
LE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

the good old summer time" 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call back. At 
all Soda Fountains fie per glass.

Dancing is a frivolous, not to sav 
disgraceful, pastime to the thinking of 
the man who has a sore toe.

Laugh and the World 
Laughs with you, have chills and you 

whlll alone. Cheatham s Laxative Chill 
Tablets cures, gives an appetite and 
strength. Most convenient chill 
tonic on sarth. Can carry in the vest 
pocket.

It should not be difficult fur a musi
cal composer to take notes on a sub
ject.

Good Profits Seem Assured.
The earning power of the Marconi 

stations at WelHfleet and Glace Bay 
is it matter of easy computation. Tho 
practical maximum speed thus far at
tained by tho Marconi system it thirty 
words a minute. An average of eight- 
teen words per minute would bo a safe 
basis for calculation. The cable charge 
for transatlantic service is 25 cents a 
word, if the charge be 10 cents a 
word the daily earning capacity of one 
station is over $2500, or $925,000 per 
year This earning capacity may be 
doubled by an increase of speed to the 
maximum attained.

Flowers That Harm the Sick.
Botanists and others who have made 

a life study of flowers have discovered 
that the perfume of blossoms is often 
Increased by growing them under col
ored glass; that some plants are fra
grant only at night and others only in 
the hot sunshine; that the seasons af
fect the odors, and that some perfumes 
powerfully affect the human organiza
tion, sometimes giving rise to serious 
nervous troubles. Flowers of delicate 
perfume quiet the nerVes of invalids, 
but the violet, iily of the valley and 
carnations are really harmful to the 
sick.

If money could buy the opera boxes 
of heaven millionaires might have a 
chance.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance 

| Starch is taking the place of all 
‘ others.

What a pity it is that the mother-in- 
law cannot be guaranteed to wear 
-veil.

U. S. SENATOR |FR0M SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe-ru-na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble.

K. J. CHENEY A CCI . , Tol-lo

T&TRI AX. Who 
VAI.LMNO, KIN', 
ussieta. Toledo. Oh

lirectly upon the blood ai flee. Price 75.: r

The first step to greatness is, free 
yourself from envy—the first stei 
happiness Is cast off Jealousy.

sjc sis?

, pedal Inf. n ..- .-
I ST. ■ARY'» IP in r, India

ard’s Col|
5TIN, TEXAS, 
ivery opportu''"

Italy fireproof. Gt 
ms Track.I reasonable rate-

JO+MBOLAND- CS
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eleanam* P1'"  r t|r Tollat AntiaapO
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t Woman With a 
ytiful Complexion

I  woman whoae cheek, portray 
f health. The icdcutary 
at women makaa It abao- 
aaary for them to aaaiat 

n keeping the functlona of 
n In a healthy condition, 

k why

j Caldwell's
rta tlea )

krup Pepsin
^popular with the women of 

'a. It la a gentle eorreetlre 
». stimulating the liver and 

to healthy action—hence no 
m. no eonatlpat ion, no ner- 
ailnatead-the (low of health.
. D R U G G I S T S

I  and gt.oo Bottle*
■  Sample bottle and an Interesting T» Story of a Traveling Man. '

k S y r  u p  C o m p a n y  
“  w llo , I l l in o is

No ehromos or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches.

Although the thermometer lias ne'
er completed a university course, it 
has very many degrees

You’ve got the real thing when you 
get Hunt’s Lightning Oil for Burns. 
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

In the matter of bad haldts "Prac
tice put an edge on precept” so that 
you can cut it out.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use in the market 
and who is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because it 
is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand,

tainR 16 ozs., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch w in use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

pOVfc'D S E R V IC E
ON THB

fcIGELO BRANCH
OP THB

F T A  F E .
JAN SLEEFKRS.

|H and SAN ANGELO
fivery Day.

Hut* $1.39,

^verlng Advertisements 
idon This Paper.

Love is to the soul as the printing 
press is to white paper.

Existence of friendships 
upon reciprocity of esteem.

Never hurry. A leisurely gait gives 
an air of prosperity.

Guaranteed.

If there is nothing in a man If is 
ttseles for him to wait at home for 
fortune to call and knock at his door.

MKTROPOI 1TAN RISIMCSS (OI.I.EUR 
Dalian. Texan.

We have the exclusive right In Texas 
to teach the celebrate' Bliss System of 
Actual .Business fron > lie Stan Two 
expert tea. hers of I ’lunan and Qr.*g 
Shorthand. During September 125 will 
pay for an unlimited scholarship In the 
Uitgg Bjstem and Touch Typewriting 
Positions secured for our students fiee 
of charge. Write for free catalogue.

There are women who wouldn’t en
joy a mansion In heaven unless they 
could clean house every six weeks.

Supreme Court Sustain* the Foot- 
Ease Trade-Mark.

ha^Kmnt^d T.—Jmtlre t noghltn to Supreme Coort 
’ll u'.Um Vnd' o< he'ri’ o" Se£ York

fcprtVenmmJu* y«’“ t-E^'^«FW*l
tr.rtemark'' Foot-F.nee." In iilen «. °Olmited, *0* 

‘r f i *  V.. xml the derl.lon Id thlx suit uphold* hi, trade-mark nod render, all partita liable who fraudulently attempt to profit hr the exteuklve " Fuut-Kaae" adterti.lng. In placing on the market 
TO*vJdUm’0tb^idaeemTbr|,*IthP*rln* PrfP»r»')°n lo-

Infringing on* Uie' l̂foop

When you get a good old case of 
"papsy lals” take any old thing except 
the advice of your friends.

The man who has the least charac
ter is the one who is continually try 
iug to have it vindicated.

A Trlpple Hanging
Smith, Brown and Jones hang their 

but because each 10c package con < ihopes of recovery upon Cheatham’s
Laxative Chill Tablets. They will be 
Around soon shaking hands with 
friends. 25 cts. No cure—no pay.

For the benefit of the unknowing 
we say that the lobster is a green, 
crustaceous arnthroped.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St., Ft. Worth, is one 
of the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals in the South. Such In
stitutions are seen only in progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker is the phy 
slcian and surgeon in charge, and Dr. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

The suburbanite who knows what 
each string on his fingers stands for 
Is a wonder.

do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. li.irtman, giving a 
full statement of your cane and he will be 
pleased to give you his veiuablu advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Catarrh of the Stomach is Generally 
Called Dyspepsia — Something 

to Produce Artificial Diges
tion is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host 
ot Other Digestive Remedies 

Has Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach the 
Seat of the Difficulty, Which 

is Really Catarrh.

EX. U. S. Senator M. C. Butler from 
South Carolina, was Senator from 
that state for two terms. In a re-. 

cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., 
from Washington, D. C., says:

“ lean  recommend Peruna tordya- 
pepsla and stomach trouble. I have 
been using your medicine tor a abort 
period and /  feel very much relieved. 
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be
sides a good tonic. ’ M. C. Butler.

The only rational way to cure dyspepsia 
is to remove the catarrh. Peruna cures 
catarrh. Peruna does not produce artificial 
digestion. It cures catarrh and leaves the 
stomach to perform digestion in a natural 
way. This is vastly better and safer than 
resorting to artificial methods.

Teruna has cured more cases of dys
pepsia than all other remedies combined, 
simply because it cures catarrh wherever 
located. If catarrh is located in the head, 
Peruna cures it. If catarrh has fastened 
itself in the throat or bronchial tubes, 
Peruna cures it. When catarrh becomes 
settled in the stomach, Peruna cures it, as 
well in this location as in any other.

I’eruna is not simply a remedy for dys
pepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is gen
erally dependent upon catarrh.

A Three Monthe Treatment h» Mill »  rt«.. of Rohert’e Herb Tea. a I'.wme an.l -pee.lv cure fur 
Constipation >)«pr|Mi!a. >er».»u, I’ct'lhir^KlilneT

j Uia-uinfa. KheTinati.m, Aaihnia. Hr-.p».- mil sii Blood Dlaeaae.. Satn'arttan eunraute-U or money 
\rrJun.t'J. llobeit Chemical Cv.. Dent«on, U-xas.

$.16.00 p.-r M. lewis’ "Single Binder." 
tmight r>c cigar. ir.cre than ether 

| brands; hut this price giv«--the dealer a fair 
lirotit — aud the smoker a better cigar, 
l-ewia’ Factory, Peoria. III.

The eyes of some men are so built! 
'in  their heads ihat they can look no' 
j way except backwyds.

Sometimes what is regard'd as a 
1 pious life is merely a contemplative 
one’ • .

1

HOW’S THIS!
We offer « n- Ihirulre.l n..|la:s rewa-.l f r an, 

i Cave rf Oatatta that cai.not b.- ruled by Hall

Hunt's Cure Is not a misnomer. It | 
does cure Itch, Ringworm, Eczema.

, Tetter and ail riinllar skin diseases.
!

SiclC.Hervbus 
r le u r a W ic

h e a d a c h e s
J *------------ -- _________ 9

Q U IC K L Y  CURED B Y
tM E R S Q N ’S

BRDMD-SELTZER 
IQ CENTS. 
OIKS All

/ ^  • - » >

W l A N C f '
STARCH,

Y  16 O Z . I 0 C T S . V

tt b the purest, cleanest starch made.
It b free of injurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That’s Defiance. Your grocer sells it

TH E DEFIANCE STARCH CO-
OMAHA, NEB.

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranleed
To  cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It ? Price 60o.

. '  ±



TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO 
OFFICE OF THE ECU ETA 11Y

CKHTI KICATK.
I, J. W. Raynol.U Secretory of the 

Territory of New Mexico, do hereto 
ertify there win tiled for record in 

this office at 9 o'clock a. m. on the 
twenty-ninth day <1 Aligns', A. I).. 
19U.3, articles o f ineotp nation o f Ai- 
tei-ia Water, Rower and Eight Com
pany (No. 3515) and also that I have 
compared the following copy o f the 
same w ith the original thereof now 
on tile, and declare it to he a corret • 
transcript therefrom and ol the whole 
thereof.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereun
to set my hand and affix id my official 
seal this twenty-ninth day of August. 
A. D „ 1903

t ) J W. RAV.voi.ns,
| SEAL

) J W. Raysolds,
U. * Secretary o f New .Mexic 

)  By 0 * o . A I lkhino,
Assistant :

Article* of iBcorpor.ittnnoftlie Arte*ta 
Water, Cower amt l.lglit 

Company

K now a l l  mkn nv these  i kksknts. 
That we, Ahram I,. Nortleet, J Mack 
Smith and John Richey, Ahram 1. 
.Vo fleet being a rt*si<le»t o f Ro^wel, 
Chaves county, New Mexico, and J 
Mack Smith at.d John Richey being 
risideiita o f Ar'esia, Eddy cu tim , 
New Mexico, have this day :i.-suciutc< 
Ourselves together for the purpose o 
forming a corporation under and Id 
virtue o f the provisions o f Chapter 1 
■ d Title V o f the Com piled laws t.l 
1897 o f the Territory of New Mexico, 
and we do hereby certify:

Article I. That the Capital Stock 
o f said Corporation shall he one hint 
•yd thousand dollars, (#100.004; 

tJS* 'ich  shall hr divided into one htiu- 
Zorcd thousand (100 OoO) shares of tin 

-r^Sjtir. value o f one dollai (#1.1,0) each 
^Article II. That the name o f thi- 

‘ pni<t coiporation shall he ARTESIA 
W ATER. ROWER AND LIU HI 
COMPANY.

Article III That the priocipa 
jilace o f business o f  said corpora'hit 
shall be Artesia, Eddy county. New 
-Mexico.

Article IV. That the period o f ex
istence o f  said corporation shad In 
fiflty years from and after the date <o 
filing the-c Articles o f Incorporation 
with the Secretary o f the Territory o f 
New Mexico.

Article V. That the objects foi 
which this corporation is formed art 

(a) To purchase, lease, or other
wise acquire, possess, maintain and

New Mexico, aim J. Muck Smith and 
John Richey being o f Artesia, Eddy 
i oiintv, New Mexico, and all citizens 
o f the United Stales.

In witness whereof, wehuve here
unto set our hands this 25th day o f 
August. 1903.

(S igned) A hram E. N o r f l e e t .
J . Mack Sm it h .
J ohn  R ic h e y .

Territoryot New M exico)
County ol Chaves, j 8 

On tins 25th day o f August, 1903, 
before me personally npp ared Ahram 
E. Norfleet, J. Mack Smith and J dm 
Richey, to me known to he the Jn-r- 
sons described in and who executed 
►he foregoing instrument, and 
knowledged that they executed the 
same as th< ir free act and deed.

Witness my hand and official seal 
on the day and year last above wril-

(Signed) S au l . Atkinson,
(seal)  Notary 1‘ nblic.

improve any and all lands or property 
so acquired.

(b) To develop, erect, maintain 
and opetate a water works ays ent, » 
power system, a telephone system, n 
sewerage system and electric light 
system in the town o f Ariesia, New 
Mexico, and to buy, sell, lease or oth
erwise deal in or dispose o f any or all 
o f the aforesaid property, or any liter 
chandise or wares pertaining I’ teret , 
on such terms and conditions as tin 
directors o f sari eo.;,oration may 
deem best.

(•■) To ini trove the property ot 
•aid corporation by erecting buildings, 
developing water supply for whatever 
purpose fur said property, and mak
ing any n'Eer improvements that the 
directors o f  said corporation may 
derm best.

Article VI. That the business o f 
paid corporation shall b« managed by 
a Board o f Directors to consist o f  not 
less than three nor more than seven, 
and the names o f limsc w in* shall 
Constitute said Hoard o f Directors fur

iJirst six months, or until their 
Priors are elected and qualified, 

)L  brain L N irfleet.J. Mack Smith 
ami John Richey; Ahram E. Norfleet 
being o f Roswell, Chares county,

ENDORSED.
No. 3515. Cor. Kcc’d. V»1 5 Rage 250 
Vrlicle* ol lin-urp ration Ariesia Wa- 
er, Power and Light Company.

Fill'd in Office o f Secret-.rv o f New 
Mexico Aug. 29. 1903, 9 a. in

J. M'. R ay n o Lds. Secretary.

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Roswell. New Mexico 

August 22. 1903 
A sufficient contest affidavit ha\- 

ng been filed in this office by Geo. 
1*. Cleveland, contestant, against 
homestead i mrv N >. 1131, mad** June 
J4> 1899, f .r tlie southwest qunrte 
■►ecti m 10, Township 17 S. R ange 20 
E.. by Frank B. Jackson, conteste 
tn which it is ai esreti that said Frank 
B. Jarksun doe* not reside upon Said 
'and, hut has removed from said land 
m l abandoned his said entry more 
hail six months prior to the date 

said affidavit, and that said alleged 
disence from the said land Was noi 
loe to his employment in the arm y 
navy or marine corns o f the United 
''tales in time o f war; said psrlies 
hereby notified to appear, respond 

nd offer evidence touching said alte
ration at lO o ’ rloi k a. rn. on Novem
ber 24. 1903, brfqre the Register and 
Receiver at the United States Laid 
office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in 
roper affidavit, filed September 

1903. set forth facts which show th, 
i'Iter due diligence personal servi. 
o f this notice rail not he made, it 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice he given by due and proper 
publication.

Howard Eki.and, Register. 
David E. Uuyfr, Receiver.

I. C L A
IS TI1E LEADING

TffTOIfcT
\

Real Estate Agent
OF ARTESIA.

He came hero before the town and owns and controls more land than au^_otFj 
man in the velley. If you want

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot
♦♦♦♦♦♦

CLIMATE: 
lunatic cunditi , 
agrictil. ure niv 
iut even more

see or write him. II: ca: f**»t you any quality of laud you want and at most any hVB̂ ’,’̂ i|,n
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’t buy until you boo -n(} mj|(

•able ou door w<i

CLAYTON, THE REAL ESTATE 1 ^ - t t - r

Contest Notice
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
RosWell, New Mexico 

A.ignst 22. 1903 
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in . this office by Geo. P. 
Cleveland, contestant, ngiinst home 
stead entry Nu. 1133, made June 27. 
1899, for the the southeast quarter 
se.'iioti 10, Township 17 S, Kmige 
K, by Samil.'l M. Gain, contestec, in 
a h’ ch It L :i11< ’ ihst said Samuel
M Gwin does not reside upon said 
land, hut removed from said hind and 
abandoned his said entry more than 

months |.fiof to the date o f  said 
affidavit, and that said alleged ab
sence fai.m tlie said land was not due 
to his employment in thearny, n 
or marine corps o f  the United States 
in time o f  war; said parties are here 
Ivy notified to appear, reap ind and 
off -r evidence touching said allega 
lion at 2 o ’ clock p m. on November

JOE A. CLAYTON,
ooarmB8̂b .egos8

Is ns novice at the business, but will guarantee to build your house in 
a thoroughly workmanlike manner and rati figure your lumber down as fine 
as anyone. I f  you want a house built figure with him.

24, 1903, before the Register and Ko-j land to sell or personal interests o f 
c iv e r  at the United States Land Of j any kind to serve, beyoud the set 
flee in Roswell, New Mexico. tling o f the great southwest. To do

The said contestant having, in a j this the colonization agency was or- 
proper affidavit, filed September b. gunized. Cant. Bteele says that all 
1903, set forth facts which show tliat  ̂ they ask o f  the people was facts (old 
after due diligence'personal service by the people o f the great aoqthwest, 
o f  this notice can hot be made, it is | and the names o f  people to send 

hv ordered and directed that them to. lie  wanted Utters and ar-
snch notice he given by due uni 
proper publication.

H o w ard  I .k la n d , Register. 
D av id  L. G i v e r , Receiver.

Sir. liart Crouch, Artesia's livery
man, ha* this week put a number o f 
nice vehicles and go.id teams on the 
ground and is getting ready to attend 
the wants n f the traveling public. In 
addition to the five business h 
purchased two weeks ago, Mr. Crouch 
now ha« three choice resider.cf lots 
near the big well and expects to build 
a nien home.

Mr. J. N Fenton returned Friday 
fr>>m a week’s visit to '.he mountains.

Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Mrs. Gore. Mrs. 
Bmk Dr. R osa and Mr. Cavne-s, a- 
a quintet, furnished some excellent 
music at church service last Sunday 
Monday morning.

Two “ New Mexico showers,-' com
posed mostly o f sand an dpcdd i 
caused folks to g >t the rain ham  Is 
a couple o f nights this week.

Captain Jus. W. Steele, the com— 
inissioner o f the Colonization Agency 
o f the Southwestern Lines, met with 
the Roswell and Carshad last week, 
and addressed them on the necessity 
o f proper advertising for the I’ecos 
valley. This agency is working un
der the direction o f and supported by 
these great railroad lines:

The Fm-co Hvstem.
Fort Worth and Denver Railway 
International and Ure it North" 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas.
Missouri Pacific— Iron Mountain 

System,
Rock Island System.
St. Louis, Southwestern Railway 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
The ol.j. ct o f the agency is to labor 

in t-.e interests o f all lines patties 
thereto, impartially in the field of 
immigration. That is. these great* 
railway iines believe that in inducing 
farmers to settle along their lines 
they aid themselves. And also the 
country through which the roads 
pass. The agency was organized last 
November and Captain Steele, an 
old worker in the immigration fie'd, 
placed in charge o f the wnrk-^and a 
hetter selection could not have been 
njade. The great northwest was set
tled for thu simple reason that the 
railroads werehui! through the coun
try and a gteat effort made to induce 
immigration to that section. The 
time tips come for the settlement o f 
the great southwest and the railro ids 
have taken up the work. They do 
not ask for money, as they pay all 
expenses ibeiiitadves. They have no

tides b> farmers and their wives, by 
teachers, professional and btixine>>8 
men. Let telling what they had 
done personally and whnt*thev had 
seen Facts about, land prices, ctops, 
irnge.f;■ n facilities, « Innate and 
school-. Such letters, he said, were 
o f untold value, and would do much 
to induce people to immigrate to this 
section. These asticles and letters 
• hould tel* what the writer wishes to 
say and in his own way.

Two hundred to seven hundred i 
words, a* a rule, are enough.

These letters should he statements 1 
o f the writer’s experience since living! 
in the region. He may also tell o f 
what he has seen, nnd may include 
in his letter what he knows o f  the 
actual experience o f  others. Write

as they are. The rn',; 
ing the hills, and aski 
o f  thu southwest to : 
advertising the countr
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WAGNER BUFFET SLEC-

KATY OHAIR E
S T . LOUt THE SOIL

r*... H I C A G ^ ~ i m
in your own way. It is letters from A  Ik ! O  A  p  C  ''lliiva l. :• raK A N S A S  C r r f

CuOSZ CONNECT^' E ! ! '  H|'lrf:" '‘lO  ALL POINTS and

people who arc uot writers that are 
wanted. Tell where y o u  came from 
and when, what kind o f  a struggle 
you had to get started, what you have 
now, and. honestly, what you think 
o f it all. The money to print and 
distribute this literature will he fur
nished by the railway lines n&rnec.

Their object is not to soil land, 
hut to advertise the country. Every 
citizen is as much intereued, at Ic iS

EAST, NORTHS
and The

■sy

F i r s t  G l a s s  ... .

Wh -t^ is  local I v call. 
Ugh satm'-, loam to a 

soil, hut not
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*" * done

j. «otlExperifinced Men and Latest Improved Mac.iineryM |lJ(.a,

111 i •for*'.

Both
any kind of a well in 
one desiring a well.

: short time. Will be glad
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A R T E S IA , N E W  M EXICO .

Hotel Artesia
M ain S tre e t ,
Tw o  Block 8from  Depot.

!E\<
PONS *> WHITE,1, V;M

PB0PRi£"0RS ”*c®

•Ut still fu.| of
htttnus unava

t. tition
„ „ .8 with 11 it* V 

i» for
development i 
o f hay know

Comfor-tahle,. clean fonrns and constant a
comfort o f  guests. Tables are supplied at all ' • r’ lH c r r a  .....••
best the market affords. This i* a nice, hom e like plum or ,i ►. ffciiributed largely t, 
ors and the traveling public. When you visit ibe Pecos a c , ,,f tj10g(
to Artesia nnd put up at this hotel. ste-oft hot fair t > sa •

RATES ARE VERY REASONABLE i,„ jn
o f , °vvrnt


